2014 Department of Youth Development Election Results
Terms begin July 1, 2014

- **Departmental Chair:** Annual Election (Tenured Faculty Member)
  Statewide elected Frank Ginther

- **Regional Vice Chair:** 2-Year Term (any Department Member)
  Northwest elected Annie Lisowski
  At-Large elected Alissa Grenawalt
  East-Metro elected Melinda Pollen
  Southwest elected Joshua Goede
  (Vice Chairs for July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015 = NC: Neil Klemme; State Staff: Christina Rencontre; NW: Annie Lisowski; SW: Josh Goede; EM: Melinda Pollen; At-Large: Alissa Grenawalt and Jason Hausler)

- **University Committee:** 3-Year Term (any Department Member)
  Statewide elected Barb Barker

- **Standards, Rank, & Promotion Committee:** 3-Year Term (Tenured Faculty Member)
  State Staff (Madison) elected Matt Calvert
  Northwest elected Heather Vierling
  (SRP Committee for July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015 = NC: Judy Kennedy; State Staff: Matt Calvert; NW: Heather Vierling; SW: Amy Mitchell; EM: Kevin Palmer; At-Large: Marie Ritscher and Lori Labere-Chair)

- **Research & Publications Committee:** 3-Year Term (any Department Member)
  At-Large elected Lisa Devine-Barribeau
  North Central elected Lynn Feldman
  Southwest elected Debbie Moser Burkman
  (Research & Publications Committee for July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015 = NC: Lynn Feldman; State Staff: Joanna Skluzacek; NW: Ian Meeker; SW: Deb Burkman; EM: Denise Retzleff; At-Large: Monica Lobenstein and Lisa Devine-Barribeau)

- **Faculty Senate:** 3-Year Term (any Department Member - cannot succeed self)
  At-Large elected Connie Creighton
  (Faculty Senators for July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015 = EM/ SW/ State Staff: Dawn Vandevoort; NW/ NC: Mary Pardee; At-Large: Connie Creighton)

- **Tenured Faculty Review Committee:** 3-Year Term (Tenured Faculty Member)
  At-Large Professor elected Karen Nelson
  (TFR Committee for July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015 = At-Large: Colleen Pulvermacher, Rene Mehlberg, Ian Meeker, and Karen Nelson-Professor)
**Anticipated positions for 2015**

- Department Chair (1 Statewide rep.)
- Regional Vice Chair (1 NC, 1 State Staff, 1 At-Large)
- SRP Committee (1 SW, 1 EM)
- Research & Publications Committee (1 NW, 1 EM)
- Faculty Senate (1 NW/NC)
- Tenured Faculty Review Committee (1 At-Large)
- Systemwide Extension Council (1 Statewide rep. past or current Senator)
- Faculty Tenure Advisory Committee (1 At-Large)